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&lt;p&gt;&lt;/p&gt;&lt;p&gt;Although Maradona was successful on the field during

 his time in Italy, his personal problems increased. His cocaine use continued,&

#127775; and he received US$70,000 in fines from his club for missing games and 

practices, ostensibly because of &quot;stress&quot;.[59] He faced&#127775; a sca

ndal there regarding an illegitimate son, and he was also the object of some sus

picion over an alleged friendship&#127775; with the Camorra crime syndicate.[60]

[61][62][63] He also faced intense backlash and harassment from some local fans 

after the 1990 World&#127775; Cup, in which he and Argentina beat Italy in a sem

i-final match at the San Paolo stadium. In 2000, the&#127775; number 10 jersey o

f Napoli was officially retired.[64] On 4 December 2024, nine days after Maradon

a&#39;s death, Napoli&#39;s home stadium&#127775; was renamed Stadio Diego Arman

do Maradona.[65]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In his autobiography, Maradona argued that the test result was due to h

is personal trainer&#127775; giving him the energy drink Rip Fuel.[109] His clai

m was that the U.S. version, unlike the Argentine one, contained the&#127775; ch

emical and that, having run out of his Argentine dosage, his trainer unwittingly

 bought the U.S. formula.[109] FIFA expelled him&#127775; from USA &#39;94, and 

Argentina were subsequently eliminated in the round of 16 by Romania in Los Ange

les, having been&#127775; a weaker team without Maradona, even with players like

 Gabriel Batistuta and Caniggia on the squad.[110] Maradona also separately clai

med&#127775; that he had an agreement with FIFA, on which the organization reneg

ed, to allow him to use the drug for&#127775; weight loss before the competition

 in order to be able to play.[111] His failed drug test at the 1994 World&#12777

5; Cup signalled the end of his international career, which lasted 17 years and 

yielded 34 goals from 91 games, including&#127775; one winner&#39;s medal and on

e runners-up medal in the World Cup.[112]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;In 1999, Maradona was placed second behind Pel&#233; by World&#127775; 

Soccer in the magazine&#39;s list of the &quot;100 Greatest Players of the 20th 

Century&quot;.[197] Along with Pel&#233;, Maradona was one&#127775; of the two j

oint winners of the &quot;FIFA Player of the Century&quot; award in 2000,[198][1

74] and also placed fifth in&#127775; &quot;IFFHS&#39; Century Elections&quot;.[

199] In a 2014 FIFA poll, Maradona was voted the second-greatest number 10 of al

l time, behind only&#127775; Pel&#233;,[200] and later that year, was ranked sec

ond in The Guardian&#39;s list of the 100 greatest World Cup players of&#127775;

 all-time, ahead of the 2014 World Cup in Brazil, once again behind Pel&#233;.[2

01] In 2024, FourFourTwo ranked him in first&#127775; place in their list of &qu

ot;100 greatest players&quot;,[173] while in 2024 he was ranked in first place b

y the same&#127775; magazine in their list of the &quot;Greatest Football Player

s in World Cup History&quot;; in March 2024, he was also ranked&#127775; first b

y Jack Gallagher of 90min in their list of &quot;Top 50 Greatest Players of All 

Time&quot;.[203] In May 2024,&#127775; Sky Sports ranked Maradona as the best pl

ayer never to have won the UEFA Champions League/European Cup.[204]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Maradona voiced support for&#127775; Bolivia&#39;s president Evo Morale

s[305] and was also a supporter of former Venezuelan President Hugo Ch&#225;vez.

 In 2005, he came to&#127775; Venezuela to meet Ch&#225;vez, who received him in

 the presidential Miraflores Palace. After the meeting, Maradona said that he ha

d&#127775; come to meet a &quot;great man&quot; (un grande, which can also mean ) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -324 Td (&quot;a big man&quot;, in Spanish), but had instead&#127775; met a gigantic man 

(un gigante). He also stated, &quot;I believe in Ch&#225;vez, I am a Chavista. E

verything Fidel does,&#127775; everything Ch&#225;vez does, for me is the best.&

quot;[306] Maradona was Ch&#225;vez&#39;s guest of honour at the opening game of

 the&#127775; 2007 Copa Am&#233;rica held in Venezuela.[307]&lt;/p&gt;
&lt;p&gt;Many Argentine artists performed songs in tribute to Diego, such as &qu

ot;La Mano de Dios&quot;&#127775; by El Potro Rodrigo, &quot;Maradona&quot; by A

ndr&#233;s Calamaro, &quot;Para siempre Diego&quot; (Diego Forever) by Los Raton

es Paranoicos, &quot;Francotirador&quot; (Sniper) by&#127775; Attaque 77, &quot;

Maradona Blues&quot; by Charly Garc&#237;a, &quot;Santa Maradona&quot; (Saint Ma) Tj T*
BT /F1 12 Tf 50 -516 Td (radona) by Mano Negra, and &quot;La Vida T&#243;mbola&quot; by Manu&#127775; Cha

o, among others. There are also other films, such as: Maradona, La Mano de Dios 

(Maradona, the Hand of God),&#127775; Amando a Maradona (Loving Maradona), and M

aradona by Kusturica.[227] In March 1981, Queen were introduced to Maradona back

stage during their&#127775; concert at the V&#233;lez Sarsfield Stadium.[373]&lt
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